
Petaluma Council, October 30, 2019, Meeting #10 

Sonoma County Junior College District (SCJCD), Santa Rosa Junior College (SRJC) 

680 Sonoma Mountain Pkwy, Petaluma, CA 9495 

Petaluma Campus, Richard Call Building, PC 602 

3:00PM-4:00PM 
 
 

Advisor Signature:     

Advisor Timestamp:  /     /      /  Link for 

SGA Facebook 
 

 
 

Pursuant to Government Code 54957.5: Supplemental materials distributed less than 72 hours before this meeting to a majority of 
the Petaluma Council will be made available for public inspection at this meeting and via email request. Materials prepared by 
Petaluma Council Officers and distributed during the meeting are available for public inspection at the meeting or after the meeting 
if prepared by some other person. In the event a quorum of the Petaluma Council is not present, a “planning workshop” will 
continue with the Petaluma Council members present and other stakeholders who are present. No action of the Petaluma Council 
will be taken during a planning workshop. 

 

I. Call to Order & Roll Call: Start time: 3:00pm Quorum: 
(STATUSES: Present, Teleconferenced, Late, andAbsent) 

 

SGA POSITION NAME ATTENDANCE 

Vice President of Clubs - 
Petaluma 

Vacant  

Vice President of Student 

Life - Petaluma 

Meea McMath Present 

Vice President of 

Marketing - Petaluma 

Livier De La 
Torre 

Excused 

Co-Advisor Toni Bacigalupa Present 

Advisor Deb Ziccone Present 



CLUB NAME REPRESENTATIVE ATTENDANCE 

Petaluma Communications Club Jacqueline Brevik Present 

Petaluma Queer Student 
Union 

Abigail Harrod Present 

Petaluma Student 

Ambassador 

Club 

Stefanie Ritz Late 

Petaluma Black and 

Brown Union 

Walter Isaac Present 

Petaluma Baha’i Club Ken 
Beck 

Present 

Petaluma Games Club Brandon Repp Late 

NSLS (National Society of 

Leadership and Success) 

Celina Ventanilla Present 

Petaluma Puente Club Martin Solorio 
Karen Chavez 

Present 

 

II. Approval of the Current Agenda & Past Meeting Minutes: 
At this time the Petaluma Council shall review and approve the Agendas and Minutes -making additions and deletions as 

recommended. 

Minutes approved 

 
III. Public Comments (5 minutes per speaker, 15 minutes per topic): 

 
Ken hopes everyone is okay post-Kincade Fire. 

At this time, members of the public may address the Petaluma Council. Those who wish to speak shall provide the Minute-Taker 

with their name and contact information before speaking; this information shall be noted in the minutes. No questions from the 

 
IV. Club Activation & Deactivation and Petaluma Council member Appointments & 

Removal: 
At this time the Petaluma Council may Activate or Deactivate Petaluma Clubs, if they have their paperwork in order. When 

possible such activations and deactivations shall be Agendized before the Petaluma Council meeting. 



V. Information Items (Reports, Discussion & Communications from the Floor): 
(DNM: Due Next Meeting, Standing: Standing Goal, ASAP: Urgent Goal, !: Late) 

 

Officer/Club Name Report 

VP of Clubs: Vacant  

VP of Student Life: Meea 
McMath 

Meea hopes everyone is doing well coming back after a week off. It might be difficult to 
catch up with only a month left of school. Meea is planning to create a Mental Health 
Day sometime during the last week of November so folks can distress during the time 
that college apps are due, finals are coming up, if you have any ideas about this, please 
talk to Meea after the meeting. She’d love to see Student Services there as well as the 
clubs, please invite your club members and let your friends know. There will be an event 
on the Santa Rosa campus as well but on a different day. Meea is thinking of adding an 
aspect of create self-care kits and checking in with folks.  

VP of Marketing: Livier De La 
Torre 

Absent. 

Petaluma Communications Club 
: Jacqueline Brevik 

They are doing some regrouping post fires. They’re doing some long term strategizing 
and deciding what they want their next meeting to look like. 

Petaluma Queer Student Union: 
Abigail Harrod 

They had a meeting today, Abby brought lots of food. There wasn’t a big turn out – 
peoplewise. Last week Panella and Stover did an unofficial meetup at the MOMA, so a 
full car of QSU students went to the MOMA on Halloween. Folks were tired and had 
been evacuated and were very affected by the fire so Abby is trying to be supportive and 
come up with fun activities. They aren’t planning anything for the rest of the year, 
Panella will do a talk for the Transgender Day of Remembrance on the 20th. They’ll end 
the year with the Happy Holigays event on the Santa Rosa campus. 

NSLS (National Society of 
Leadership and 
Success): Celina 
Ventanilla 

The Napa relay race was cencelled because the run was going through the fire zone. 
Celina is going to try to figure out a new fundraising plan and might do some dine and 
donates at Yogurtland here in Petaluma. The last live broadcast is later today, it’s at 4pm 
in PC 641. Today’s speaker is Tiki Barber who was on the New York Giants. Afterwards 
they’ll do an SNT meeting.  

Black and Brown Union: Walter Isaac Walter is going to check back in with the co-president and see what’s going on. They 
might try to end the year with a large event and get back into the flow of things. The 
BSU is holding a dance this Friday on the SSU campus. The event is co-hosted by the 
BSUs on both campuses. 

Baha’i Club: Ken Beck A few of the Bahai Club events were cancelled last week.  

Petaluma Games Club: Brandon Repp Lots of Games Clubs folks were impacted by the fires but they’ll be back to playing 
games this week. 

Petaluma Puente Club: Martin 
Solorio Karen Chavez 

Lots of members evacuated so they’re trying to regroup. They’ll have  a gathering on 
Monday to reconnect with their community.  

Student 
Ambassador Club: 
Stefanie Ritz 

No report. 

Advisor: Deborah Ziccone Welcome back everyone, it’s good to be back. We have lots of resources on campus 
available for students post-fire. We had a town hall meeting yesterday, it’s available on 
the SRJC Petaluma facebook stream if you want to go back and watch it. The students 
from the Our House Learning Community went on stage to share.  
The Roaring 20s Dance will be on November 23, it’s going to be a great event so please 
tell your club members and come on out! 



Advisor: Toni Bacigalupa 
Albaum 

Last week’s Mario Kart Tournament was canceled, I will work with the Games Club to 
reschedule. Spring Schedule of Classes will come out tomorrow  log into your cubby 
to check your priority and figure out your classes!  



VI. Old Business: 
 

VII. Special Report 
a. Deborah Ziccone reporting on the recent fires in Sonoma County. 

We head Eleanor Ratcliff present at the town hall yesterday and was able to share lots 
of insightful information on the fire. From the County Incident Report: As of November 
4, 80% contained. They predicted full containment by November 7th and expect that to 
still be true. Everyone respecting the request for evacuation meant that the fire fighters 
were able to focus on the fire. This was very different from 2017 because we had so 
much lead time and people were quick to evacuate when required. Deb brought the 
incident report for folks to look at. 

b. There were no deaths from this fire, only four injuries. Petaluma served as a safe haven 
from the 2017 fire as well as this fire. The Student Success Team and Student 
Ambassadors are able to provide support for folks as they come back. There has been a 
lot of concern about the demands of coursework. Reach out to your instructor if you’re 
concerned about the work load as you finish out the semester. 

c. Abby mentions that Panella was very communicative with his students giving them 
information about trauma responses, coping mechanism, and links to various 
resources. Has also been reassuring them to don’t worry about coursework, and then 
did an in-class check in and worked together to re-vamp the syllabus to make the rest of 
the semester do-able.  

d. Ken mentions that you can often call your service providers for a credit back if you lost 
services during the power outages. Redwood Credit Union was reversing ATM fees for 
any ATMs that were not in-network. 

 
VIII. New Business: 

 
a. A motion may come forward to fund $90 dollars for food and drinks towards 

Games Club 
Fund Amount: $90 
Lead: Brandon Repp 
Budget Line: Petaluma Clubs Account 

 
b. A motion may come forward to bring forward ideas for the “Know Your Rights” 

event in November. 
Leads: Livier De La Torre, Meea McMath 
Motion: Second: 

IX. Discussion 
 

Adjournment: 3:47pm 
 
 

The SRJC Petaluma Council does not discriminate on the basis of disability in the admissions or 

access to, or treatment of or employment in, its programs or activities. The appropriate disability- 

related aids or services, including printed information in alternate formats, that enable persons with 

disabilities to participate in public meetings are available by contacting the Student Affairs Office at 

(707) 527-4424, Santa Rosa Junior College 1501 Mendocino Avenue, Santa Rosa California 48 

hours prior to the meeting. 

[Government Code Section 54953.2, & Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 (42 U.S.C. Sec. 12132) 

Section 202] 
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